Surgical Technology  H170211  1330 hours

Basic Healthcare Worker  OCP A  90 hours
  Health Science Core  90

Central Supply Assistant  OCP B  210 hours
  Anatomy & Physiology I  80
  Anatomy & Physiology II  75
  Introduction to Surgical Technology  35
  Microbiology  20

Surgical Technologist (1 of 3)  343 hours
  Operating Room Technique  50
  Operating Room Technique Lab I  100
  Operating Room Technique Lab II  45
  Safe Patient Care  40
  Safe Patient Care Lab  40
  Fundamental of Surgery I  68

Surgical Technologist (2 of 3)  343 hours
  General Surgery I  212
  Fundamentals of Surgery II  45
  General Surgery II  86

Surgical Technologist (3 of 3)  OCP C  344 hours
  Fundamentals of Surgery III  45
  Specialty Surgery  299